Molecular characterization of type E Clostridium botulinum and comparison to other types of Clostridium botulinum.
Determination of nucleotide sequence upstream to the neurotoxin binding protein (NBP) gene of type E Clostridium botulinum has revealed an open reading frame whose stop codon is only 18 bp apart from the start codon of the NBP gene. Amino acid sequence derived from the corresponding nucleotide sequence suggested the existence of the open reading frame as a 47.8 kDa protein (P-48). Protein data bank search revealed that the 47.8 kDa protein has 80% sequence identity to P-47 of type F C. botulinum. The gene organization of type E. Clostridium botulinum was predicted and compared to other types of C. botulinum. In type E C. botulinum, genes for the P-48, the neurotoxin binding protein and the neurotoxin form an operon which was similar to that of type F C. botulinum. However, type E C. botulinum has a P-18 gene instead of P-21 gene observed in type F C. botulinum, both located upstream to their respective P-48/P-47 gene.